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DETERMINATION

I'

The Comploinqnt lodged his comploint with our officethrough aletter doted
lOth Moy, 2O1O cloiming unfoir dismissol. He alleged thot he wos dismissed

from employment on chorges thot he wos ocguitted on.
2. fnvestigotions foiled to resolve the mqtter ond it wos recommended f or public
rnguiry which first took ploce on !4rh December, 20t7. The Comploinont
represented himself ond the Respondent wqs represented by the Accountont
Generql.

3. In his sworn evidence the Comploinqnt stoted thot he wos employed in 1997
os occounts ossistont. fn August 1998 he wos orrested on suspicion thot he
wos involved tn o robbery of his work ploce. He wos loter on ocquitted ond
cleored of qll his chorges ot Lingodzi Police Stqtion. When he wenl bock to
work he wos osked to write o report obout the incident ond thenhe wqs told
to resume work but he wos tronsferred to o different deportment.
4. He alleged thot ofter some time, he opplied for onnuql leave qnd when he came
bock, he found thot his of fice wos seoled. He wos then informed by the Humqn
Resounce Monogement Officer (HRMO) thot his personol file wqs 6eing

5.

reviewed ond thot he should go bock ond woit qt home until communicqted to
by the HRMO. After some time the HRMO informed him thot he had been
dismissed ond thqt o letter hod been sent to his next of kin. He indicqted thot
his next of kin did not receive ony letter on his beholf ond thot when he osked
the HRMO for o copy of the soid letler, he wos not given.
The Respondent in response stoted thot the Comploinont obsconded from
duties. He went on leave f or one month but stoyed wellieyond the one month.
Eff orts were mode to contqct him qnd his next of kin but both could not be

found. He f urther stoted thqf during this period things were being done ot
deportmentol level ond not generally. The motter wos then odjourned os it
showed thot it could not be completed without the presence of Ministry of
Sports qnd Culture.
6. The Public fnguiry resumed on ZI't August, 2Ol8 where Ihe Comploinont
represented himself ond the Respondent was represented by Mr. Rophoel
Mhongo, Ihe Chief Humon Resource Manogement off icer of Ministry of lobour
ond Mr. Tunekq Nyirendo the Humon Resource Manogernent officer of Ihe
Accountont Generol. The Respondents clorif ied the fqct thot the issue of the
robbery wos not in ony way related to the dismissol but thqt he wos dismissed
due to qbscondment.They further stoted thot they tried so hord to find the
Comploinont so they could cccord him the right to be heord but he wos never
.
found. The Respondents further stoted thot occording to MPSR, o person

of obscondment hos o chonce
to reopply but the Comploinont chose not to toke thot opportunity.
7. Tn cross exominotion by the Comploinont, the Respondent stoted thot ef forts
were mode to f ind the Comploinont or his next of kin but he could not be found
ond thqt f or more thqn ten yeors he did not go to his workploce to inquire
obout onything. When the Comploinont wos osked os to why he did not report
to work he soid thot soon ofter his leove wos over, he reporf ed to work on 13tn
August 1999 but he wos told to stoy owoy by the HRMO Mrs. Komoto.
whose employment is terminoted on the grounds

ANALYSIS OF THE LAW AND FACT5
8. The primory function of qn Ombudsmon is to investigote comploints of
mqlodministrotion. Molodministrotion hos mony focets but for us in Molqwi,
the first port of coll to estoblish molqdministrotion is section 123 of the
Constitution ond section 5 of the Ombudsmon Act. Under these provisions, for
mqlodministrqtion to be proved, the comploint lodged hos to ollege either or
severol of the following instonces: injustice; obuse of power: unfqir freqtment;
monifest injustice or conduct quolifying os oppressive or unfoir in on open ond
democrotic society; ond the exercise or performonce of powers, duties ond
functions in on unreosonoble, unjust or unfoir woy. As per section 5 (2) of the
Ombudsmqn Act, this further includes decisions or recommendotions mode by
or under the outhority of ony orgon of Governrnent or ony oct or omission of
such orgon thot is unreosonoble, unjust or unfoir or bqsed on ony proctice
deemed os such ond olso thot the powers, duties ond functions which vest in
ony orgon of Government ore exercised in o monner which is unreqsonoble,
unjust or unfoir.
9. The comploint herein is thot of unfoir dismissol. My tosk in this cose is to
delermine if the Respondent is guilty of this. Absenteeism is rndeed a very
serious offence. ft octuolly worronts o summory dismissol under the
Employment Act Section 59.
10. In order for o dismissol to be foir, the Respondent hos to show thot they hod
o volid reoson to dismiss the Comploinont ond this hos to be coupled with on
opportunity f or the Comploinont to def end himself ogoinst the soid ollegotion.
The right to be heord emonotes f rom section 57(2) of the Employment Act.
The ef f ect of section 57(2) is thot even where the employee is guilty of ony
misconducf ,before his employment cqn be terminoted,he rnust be occorded
on opportunity

to def end himself

.
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11' The respondent monoged

to bring enough evrdence to show thot indeed the
Respondent obsented himself from work when his leave
wos over. The
Comploinont himself conceded to this but his orgument wos
thot he wos not
reporting for duties becouse he wos told so by the HRMO. This could
hqve

it 6een thqt there wos evidence thot of ter some time
he wenr to the office to inquine obout his situotion. f do not think
thot o
been a volid reoson hod

reosonoble Person who loves his job cqn be told orolly to stoy
owoy by one
single person ond the person indeed stoys owoy f or years without
moking
inguiries or comploints to other senior officers. T therefore
fjnd thot the
reqson given by the Comploint is not strong enough to convince
me thot he hqd
o good reoson for his octions.
L2.The comploinont hod the right to be heord by on importiol
tribunol 6ef ore
implementing rhe decision of dismissing him from his chorges.
However,
evidence wos olso produced fo show thot the Respondent tried to
find the
Comploinont up to the point of following up with his father but
their efforrs
were fruitless. One moy theref ore argue thqt it wos veny diff icult or
the
f
Respondents to gnont him the right to6e heord when he wos
nowhereto
be

found.
13' The only thing

thot needs to be onolysed is the issue of the qctuol dismissol.
From the evidence thot wos brought before me ond from whot
wos soid qt the
Public rnguiry, it is cleor thot the Respondenr never implement
edrhedecision
of dismissing the Comploinont. There wos no dismissol letter given to the
Comploinont ond none in the Respondent's files. The Comploinont's
controct
wos not properly terminoted ond this wos o serious f lop on the port
of the

respondent ond
14.

f condemn such reckless omissions.

r

qm nevertheless rnindful of the foct thot this
onomoly is likely to hove
hoppened becouse the Comploinont wos noi in the picture when qll
these
decisions were being mode. Regordless of this foct, good proctise
would
demond thot the dismissol letter 6e drafted ond kept in the
file of the
Comploinont os wos the cose with Ihe other documents thot
they brouoht
bef ore me os evidence.

15' The guestion

thot

r

need to osk myself is wheth er the Comploinont suffered
ony injustice becouse of this onomoly. The cnswer io thot guestion is in
the

" negalive. The Cloimont did not suffer ony injustice by
the facl thot the
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dismissol letler wos not gtven to him becouse the letter could not hove
chonged his predicoment.
16. The totolity of the evidence bef ore me reveals thot the Comploinont wos qn
irresponsible employee who qbondoned his duties. ft wqs theref ore foir to
dismiss him under the circumstonces.
17.The Respondent should formolly give the Comploinont q dismissol letter, the
lelter should reflect the present doy os it connot be bockdoted.

RI6HT OF REVIEW
18. Any porty dissotisfied with this determinotion ond with suff icient interest in
the motter is ot liberty to opply f or review to the High Court in occordonce
with section 123(2) of the Constitution within 90 doys from the dote of this
determinotion.
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Dqted this 19th Doy of June, 2Ot9
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